97. Indigenous Information Network (Kenya)
99. Institute for International Women's Rights - Manitoba, Inc. (Canada)
101. International Alliance of Women (Switzerland)
103. International Civil Society Action Network (ICAN)
105. International Federation for Human Rights (FIDH)
107. International Organization for Victim Assistance (USA)
109. International Relief Services (IRS) (DRC)
111. International Women's Development Agency (Australia)
113. International-Curricula Educators Association (UK)
115. Iraqi Women Network
117. Justice Equality Rights Access International (Australia)
119. Kadeshe International (South Africa)
121. Kenana Association for Women Empowerment Sustainable Development (Egypt)
123. Kirmizi Biber Dernegi (Turkey)
125. Les Héritiers de Lumumba pour la Démocratie (DRC)
127. Lulu Community Empowerment Project (Kenya)
129. Massachusetts Peace Action (USA)
131. Media Equity Collaborative (USA)
133. MenEngage Alliance
135. Mother of Hope Cameroon (MOHCAM) (Cameroon)
137. MUCOP (DRC)
139. Nabil Africa Centre for Security & Strategic Development (NACSSD) (Ghana)
141. National Council of Women of New Zealand
143. Netwerk VN-Vrouwenverdrag/ Dutch Network CEDAW
145. Niger Delta Women's Movement for Peace and Development (Nigeria)
147. Northern Ireland Women's European Platform
149. NOW(SL) (Sierra Leone)
151. Organisation européenne pour les Nations Unies (OENU) (DRC)
153. Organization of Women's Freedom in Iraq (Iraq)
155. Oudere Vrouwen Netwerk Nederland (OVN-NL) (The Netherlands)
157. Oxfam
159. Participatory Human Rights Advancement Society (Bangladesh)
161. Peace Action (USA)
163. Peace is Loud (USA)
165. Peaceful Skies Coalition (USA)
167. Pennsylvania Coalition for Peace Action (USA)
169. Prabha Khosla Consulting (Canada)
171. Reacción Climática (Bolivia)
173. Refugees International
175. Réseau National des ONG pour le Développement de la Femme (RENADEFE) (DRC)
177. Rural Women's Network Nepal (RUWON Nepal) (Nepal)
98. Inez Casiano/Central Phoenix NOW (USA)
100. International Alert
102. International Centre for Women Empowerment and Child Development (ICWEDC) (Nigeria)
104. International Coalition for the Responsibility to Protect
106. International Federation of Business and Professional Women (IFBPW)
108. International Peace Bureau (Switzerland)
110. International Sociological Association (USA)
112. International Women's Rights Project (Canada)
114. Iranian Circle of Women's Intercultural Network (ICWIN) (USA)
116. JAGO NARI (Fighting For Women Empowerment) (Bangladesh)
118.
120. Kefeya (Tunisia & Libya)
122. Khulumani Support Group (South Africa)
124. Kvindernes Internationale Liga for Fred og Frihed (Denmark)
126. Les Victimes des la Guerre du Kivu au Congo (DRC)
128. MADRE
130. Matumaini asbl (DRC)
132. medica mondiale e.V. (Germany)
134. Monash Gender, Peace and Security (Australia)
136. MPV Nederland (The Netherlands)
138. Multicultural Women Peacemakers Network (MWPN) (The Netherlands)
140. Naserian Organization, Maasai Widows (Tanzania)
142. National Council of Women of the United States
144. NGO Working Group on Women, Peace and Security
146. Nigeria Stability and Reconciliation Program (Nigeria)
148. Norwich and Norfolk Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (UK)
150. Observatoire International de la Démocratie en Afrique, Caraïbes et Pacifique (OID.ACP) (DRC)
152. Organisation française d'Aide aux Réfugiés (OFAR) (DRC)
154. Osafrie Women Society (Kenya)
156. Owerri Daughters League (ODL) (Nigeria)
158. Pacific Women's Watch (New Zealand)
160. PAX (The Netherlands)
162. Peace Action New York State (USA)
164. Peace Movement Aotearoa (New Zealand)
166. PeaceWomen Across the Globe (Switzerland)
168. Permanent Peace Movement (Lebanon)
170. Radanar Ayar Rural Development Association (Myanmar)
172. Reconstruction, Health and Humanitarian Assistance Committee (HEWAD) (Afghanistan)
174. Regional Centre for International Development Cooperation (Uganda)
176. Rivoningo Women's Forum (South Africa)
179. Saathi (Nepal)
181. Sansristi (India)
183. SERVITAS Cameroon (Cameroon)
185. Société Civile de l'Afrique des Grands-Lacs/ Civil Society of Great Lakes (CSGL) (Great Lakes)
187. SolidarityNow (Greece)
189. Soroptimist International
191. Stichting ProJob (The Netherlands)
193. Sunshine Progressive Youth Alliance, Ondo State (Nigeria)
195. The Kvinna till Kvinnna Foundation (Sweden)
197. The National Alliance of Women's Organisations (NAWO) (UK)
199. The OTHRS (USA)
201. Tiye International (The Netherlands)
203. UN Women National Committee Germany (Germany)
205. Union Internationale des Avocats (UIA – International Association of Lawyers)
207. United Nations University for Peace (Costa Rica)
209. Urgent Action Fund for Women's Human Rights (USA)
211. Voice of Libyan Women
213. Wider Security Network (WISE) (Finland)
215. WILPF Cameroon
217. WILPF Lebanon
219. WILPF Spain
221. WILPF Uganda
223. Womankind Worldwide (UK)
225. Women Environmental Programme (Nigeria)
227. Women for Peace and Democracy Nepal (WPD Nepal)
229. Women for Women International
231. Women in Alternative Action (WAA Cameroon)
233. Women Peacemakers Program (The Netherlands)
235. Women Thrive Alliance
237. Women's Coalition - Turkey
239. Women's Initiatives Network (The Netherlands)
241. Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (WILPF)
243. Women's Peace Initiatives (Cameroon)
245. Women's Security Council (Germany)
247. Women’s Refugee Commission
249. World Federation of Ukrainian Women's Organizations (WFUWO)
251. Yemen Organization for Women's Policies (YOWP)
253. Youth for Peace (Cameroon)
180. Safe World for Women
182. SecurityWomen (UK)
184. Single Mothers Association of Kenya
186. Solidarité avec les Victimes et pour la Paix (SOVIP) (DRC)
188. Somali Organisation for Voluntary Action
190. Soroptimist International of the South West Pacific
192. Stichting Sundjata (The Netherlands)
194. The Gender Agency (Australia)
196. The Lutheran World Federation (Switzerland)
198. The Network for More Women in Politics (NMWP) (Cameroon)
200. The WomanStats Project (USA)
202. Uganda Youth Alliance For Family Planning And Adolescents Health (UYAFPAH)
204. Union de l'Action Feminine (UAF) (Morocco)
206. United Nations Association San Diego (USA)
208. University Women of Europe (The Netherlands)
210. Village Care Initiatives Congo D.R (VCIC) (DRC)
212. VOND (The Netherlands)
214. WIDOWS for Peace through Democracy (WPD) (UK)
216. WILPF Ghana
218. WILPF Palestine
220. WILPF Sweden
222. WoMEN, Dutch Gender Platform (The Netherlands)
224. Women Entrepreneurs Association of Nigeria (WEAN)
226. Women for Peace (Germany)
228. Women for Progress Center, Sadr City (Iraq)
230. Women House Development Center (Palestine)
232. Women Initiative for Peace and Good Governance (WIPGG) (Nigeria)
234. Women Problems Research Union-Women's Institute (Azerbaijan)
236. Women Transforming Cities International Sociey (Canada)
238. Women's Environment and Development Organization (USA)
240. Women's Intercultural Network
242. Women's International News Gathering Service (WINGS) (Canada)
244. Women's Rehabilitation Center Nepal (WOREC) (Nepal)
246. Women's UN Report Network (WUNRN)
248. World Federalist Movement - Institute for Global Policy (USA)
250. World Peace Now!
252. Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA) (Zambia)
254. Zonta International (USA)